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brit fiNatte.
-

worhmanikilp, :whirl. coctipikt,the centre of.
theta% It wsitesignid Whir. Janes
Balph,--nrid'tlintinftVitrit'lrii -than hi.
Helm. White k Alexander. The decors..'
tionsoehlcirare :host chute and beautiful.
ate by Mr. W. P.Marshall. In connection
with thePagoda is "Janetee Well," where a
" beantifniAachel " will always be found In
waftingtorefresh the weary. To Mn. Judge
Jones belongs the credit of splendid de.
'sign.

A epacions Itestanzant, gotten up in tent
style, wllLbe_constantly open fee the accom-
modation of thou who dogrel "meals ct all
boors." Ladles and gentlemen can clan for

anything they may wish, nod haws it served
in •
"

TllZSuelr MORNItiGazaMAY Olt 1864.
.

ET 1Nli; ENJOIN, - •
PB,ER irmirrno..

A good niwipspir comptstter Is wanted at

4b14oats intmedistely. Wages, 40 outs per
1000 ems. Atlctrwi "Yoram% Gazette ogee;
Plttabargi.".
The great sanitary rear—flow the

Work Progresses—A •Gllalpsts at theInSerlor—loomething. Worm Seeing,
Aniliag otuaelees of a few loin= boon

yesterday afternoon, we elated the Sanitary
Par, Wilkie lingalready tamale.' the great
Cf.ll4lkofiitirsotioafor aurpeoplo. At head-
quarters of thriFateentiregoon:timewe found
the Clultrun,Mr..Brunot, and the Secretary,
Dr. MeGoiran, together with other members
of theCommittee. ruitirelyingagod In atria-
lug the detailsof.worle,answering cuteness-
torlisposising goods, ate., etc. • Notwith-
standilig the:vest extent and .the. infinite
variety oilthe ireikholug performed, Gray-
thing ii';dlreeted w4h perleet -quern and
haritonty,"uad there Gino awl thingu Jarr-
ingand ointosioe.

excellent sips.
-

Theremainder of Theban is occupied mainly

with tables, ice cream stands, etc. Dinner
will be served from twelve till four o'clock,
after which hour the entire refectory will be
turned into a mammoth lee cream saloon.

nwrwalncs' Kent.
Workmen are now engaged in fitting up

ranges, cooking stores, and other articles of
like utility In this department, and the dis-
play will be interesting and creditable.

A INV VILTDIII.
On the grounds we tonna Colonel J. T. F.

Wright and James Yelly, Esq., badly en-
gaged in arranging a place fct the exhibition
of come Cashmere goats, the first am impar-
ted into this cohntry. These ealmelatrill at.
tract Men! visitors, especially sompg ourag-
ricultural friends.

TIM VIIIIANCEILL DZPLETIMICT
• We are -gratified to learn from Mr. R.
Manes, Jr., Treasurer, the% the oath contri-
heti= are now Cowing In upon him in rich
abbadanoe. go great is the rub, that he
flnds himielfAstable to acknowledge there-
ceipts through the newspapers-

Thetotal cash receipts, op till Monday en-
nits, footed up $O4 0001 Among the dons.
lions were $lO5 76 from the Mayor and Police
OfPittsburgh. The coal merchants, up till
date. have contanted $12,618. The titillate
of McKeesport send $1,074.00. A. large dons-
Mon I, expected dilly from the oil region.
The total rash receipts, previous to the open-
ing of theFair, willnotbe lest than $150,000

D. C. Clapp, Esq., has been ehosen.Cashler,
by the Executive Committee to whom all

repoetti will be made hereafter.
To say that theFair is stsccessfel ls certainly

as little at'etm .be said. Ifwe are not mi.-
'taken, itwill greatly exceed the most san-
guine expectations of its originators, end re-
flect lasting credit' upon ell who plrticipato
in the benevolent work of itsisting the un-
fortunate of our oeuntree defenders.

We have -already . giros our readers 141310
idea ofthlicherming piece,but on observing
thegulitehange which*has been wrought in
a eines day, we are- -roused to acknowledge
that ear former titecriptlon.fills far abort of
**reality; Therbis the "Garden of Eden"
for instance,orkleti we imagined almost fin-
ished ptiratir Aare _ear .Wt visit, numerous
" birds ef.the sir and, bedsit of the field"
have been Perastild't and placed in this
lorely lira: 'WO "are net sue that we Me,
"not be.ceiU farther surprised on beholding an
'0 Adam and.live",enjoyilig a CM bower in

• this We hope that,
should they he assigned a place here, no der. •
pent will b e permitted tobegat. the=
. The "fditustain,'!. which is, perhaps, the

• most attractive feature here, and which coca-
:pin aaural, letentien, is greed in duign,and
. most .thstefal and pleasing in it, execution.
ll beantifuLCastle, which may properly: be
dosainthatef, an` "aircritle;" ham been erected
since we were last "at. the MOIIIItala," and '
manyether chute designs hare been formed,
all ;'-exttibitixr, • the' moat exquisite rural
taste. Zbitlthti"."Monntaiti"is not yetfinish,
ed, and wecannot tellhowmany beantleaare
lotto be iddsdThe" numerous bbothskeettages, eta, filling
.up in this department,•amisragrassing fthely,
andethenthelarge.dispLay of natural dowers
areadded, Itwill form one of the grandest

ever,witnessed here. Indeed, we are
assured by parties who know, thatthis will
sups& even the Floral Hall ef the NewYork
Mr,and that the,Gothimites, who are: fa-
mu..for their rivalry and extravagance, will
be entdonq in this lartirolar,hithe folks of
the Iroi City. -

Isms lourroa FULL.
• InthlwidepatUsent-Ifti,"found' Mrs; William
Metcalf and Mi. Joseph Kai., at the Fort

. Pitt Works, both engaged in arranging arti-
cles" for exhibition, directing the work to be
done, ate.

Wills we were here, s beautiful little
twelve-pounder Napoleon gun (hiltsilo)wee
brought fn. .",This is a inost"complete piece
of artillui, and is finished in the 'highest

- ;tile ofmechanism. The gum, which is of
brass, -weight,one hundred-and serenti.one
pounds, pushAszion;ted an a neat carriage,
with' bury ,appliance "for nut. It wax.pro.:l
canted birdie.South Boston Iron. Company,:
to the Sanitary PM?, and is valued at about
$500.' Ancoifipthying" the gun lira two 534
inch shells; and two S Inch: shells, donated by.
Elehenki,' the:fainatte -Inuater, whose name
thee* deadly missiles

The proprietors of 'theTat ,:Pitt Works_
haroXonstronencveltieson' exhibition

here, toren:Lost among which will be the fa-
. mesuldonitausnd Gunboat feet; numbering

in all some half desen-easels of. diminutive
eize. •These, will Boat upona little lake, in
the ceniatiraf,Whithii an Bland with itstat-
tory, rifle-pttiveto.' 'Briveralgune and mortars

' have been already on the battery,
endueready Wangle thef cot:- These guns,
"although sins% are perfect every respect,
and ere •the -tip:rotator a good Idea of the

Ourreaders ereaware that the little Mom-
. ter is propelled liy_sgvery ougine,.altiokiasilinten.:o4,l)aftinfe.4l;:tm4 •under the

bailor, would.keep in. mo The proprie-
' tors-of that-FortPitt -Works have had con-

stmeted, *tins the'patterns_ Of.the original,
tie other anent, which will be sold for the
benefit. of-tha'Plir."',Thise are perfect In
everysespeet,And Win peva. enough to run
a sewing Miehine orrock aerials, if proper-
ly attached, --

•
An Air Gun and. Shooting Gallery will be

• anattractive feature here, sottlfitt rcallxv-
handsome Sand.

A novel and amusing feature will be therare -opportunity. to _obtain a twenty-dollar
gold plies for the price of a quarters
Three oansare arranged on-a table, and filled
with waters" endin the bottom are placed the
gold, piens. The gold pieces are given to
anyady or , The

whowill thrust her or
his hand and arm talc the loiterand takeout
the moiler?. ft' _they fail to 'got the shining
specie, they.lose their,Auarter, tat if they
succeed they-"tiltallf,rod Ober of it," as
gold is wp: tkiiie,daye. There will „he fun

Meeting of City Connell..
A regular meeting of the City Connolly was

held on Monday evening, May Inds..
In deters Onmeil, present : Messrs. Allen,

Brown,' Mclanghllts hioldfilln, McCarthy,
MenoW,Jidillps, Quinn, Thompson, J. B.
BeedD. Heedend Young.

The Presidentluring absent, Mr. Marrow
Ices called to theChair.

The, minutes of the preceding meetings
ware read end approved.

Mr. J. 11.,Iteed presented ecommunication
from J. Haworth 1 Co., wising to herelieved
from certain- itarregis due the city, on as-
count of loss sustained by the firm during the
burning ofell barrelson theAllegheny wharf,
Referred to thip.Wharf Corunittee.

Asir. Phittlpi proaanted a communicationfrom Dr.Woup. McGowan, Secretary of the .
Executive Ceminitted ofthe Sanitary Pair,
extending' an invitation to the Connalls to
meet attlioldoaminabolaRouse, ea Wednee-
day afternoon at four o'orlork,. to waist in the
cc:mood's of the opening of the Fair. The
communication was read sod accepted. 0. 0.
concurred and appointed Mears. Hare, Pat-
terion 'and Colvilleon put of C. C. to make
the noosssary. arraoremeate. Messrs. Phil-
lips; -Allen and D. Reid were appointed en
part °US. C. „.

Mr.-ThoMpson offeredan ordinance for the
guiding, paring and setling with curb, of
&damsstoat, Fifth wart, from Pike street to

Etta *tint. Read twine and laid over under
therules.

Mr.McCarthy promoted an ordinance for
thisirrsding, poring, and oettiagwithcurb, of
Townsend otreet, Sixth ward. Read and re-
ferred to the Street Committee..

Kr. J. IL Reed presented an ordinance for
Abe =strutter' ofa sigma onCrawford street.
Read threo ti=es andpaued.

Mr.,' .1. B. Reed presented an ordinanew in-
oreasiagtho salary of the Messenger of Coun-
cilsandCommittees toMOpermutes'. Read
three time and parsed.

My.2hillipe presented the following nese.
lotions:

Beseiced, That the thanks of the Council,
of the clt7.of Pittsburgh be tendered our fel-
low ritiseti,26.42r. Joseph 0. Strip, for his
ihilafatigstolstaboreIArattlers 'bsrtallort- el
four falloompanire of Light Artillery, tinder
the Presider:V/1 call for 100 days men, be-
ingratefirst companiesand battalion raised
.in Pennsylvania node/ said call, and as •

farther token of our esteem end regard, ire
will present Major Snap with •service sword,
upon which shall be inscribed thermions bat-
tles his former buttery was engaged in during
our present groat struggle for therestoration
of our Usion.

Bemired, That Hone James LOwry, Jr.,
Mayor, of the city, be recreated tocarry out
the foregoing resolutions, and present the
sword Moor behalf.

The resolutions tee read three times and
paned.

Mr.Thompson offered a resolution 1p rela-
tion to the unloading of oil on the Allegheny
wharf. The resolution authorised the em-
ployment of special watchmen as a proeas.
tionsry measure against tires. Head' three
times and passed.
1-Mr. Quinn offered the followingresolution!

Reeled, That the Councils meet on Wed-
nesday next, at three o'clock m., their
Chambers and proceed to the Monongahela
House, in 'madame withthe imitation of
the Sanitary ;Fair. Road three times and
passed.

Mr. D. Reed presented a report from the
Committee ois Claims and Accounts, recom-
mending the. payment of the bill of Messrs.
John Anderson A Sons, for emoting the iron
front of the Duquesne Engine House. The
report cu accepted, and a mahatma author-
lo ng the Controller to certify his warrant on
the Treasurer for thesmoant, cal mad_ three
times ancipsued.

Mr. ;dotlarthy offered the following reso-
lution :

Beeolered, That the Street Committee be
directed to report an ordinates,requiring all
proposals for grading, paving or setting with
curb any street, or, alley, tobe accompanied
by a warranty of two good and mfficient sure-
ties for the faithfull. performance of the pro-
posed contract before being acted oa.,

Meadthree times'and passed.
Onmotion adjourned.
In CemesmeCcumeff—Present all thiexamer.

bora, except Nasals. fader', .Dithion; Heys,
Holmes, Jeremy', 11•Goinan, O'H-aleran and

•• •• -

Minutes of last meeting mad. ,

Mr. Buckley presented a petition from
Thu, Little for privilegeofmoving a frame
home on lot on Heetiag alley. Read, and
prayerofpetition granted.

Ur. Hellman offered the following:.,,
.ffitelned, That tite*Clty Hegulabsr be here-

byrequested to hive thespradbig and paring
otf Congress street completed imendiataly,ir
dt has bosoms a minims to property hoiden;
being blocked up,to such attestant that it is
*Mast imposable to get toand from.thedwel-
lings on said, street. Ia case the entracte/
neglects to confettiMlle abave,tuolation;
he shill forfeit pay for all work' &lie oh said
street, and allmaterthl on the ground. Re-
ferred toStraet Committee.

!Ea ouists' 'Aeon.
This de eat, which, next to Ploral

Stall, will the most sursotire portion of
thefair, will be exceedingly creditable in av-

.

Thefret also assigned in the centre of
the Basso, is the Chicago bomb, where the
owitsibutlons 'of• the good people of Chicago
will As • dispisyeiL ' This eatitriviZens,.are
handsome, andasidefromo-
der/bind that Omit $4,000 in cash are on the

1,4,r,AU honor to the. generous people of

The But Liberty Miniature Skating Pond
claims attention.on entering. This isa tort

• bee:alba _sad pinging dole:wand will be
wrilvenally admired. The Wise of But
Liberty also a large booth, whereegress
weeiety ofartlolo willpo. exhibited and sold.

The PieSttfrour next take 2 the eye.,The
mall had not unitedwhen we left; but here
will be lotted theriefor everybody as soon as
the Utopias. We could not ascertain the
name the Tostmuuse or Postmistress, be.
onothere woe fest that we were going to
publishit in the papers! The Post Odic", how-
oar, ti • grind institution, and wails, ex.
tensively petroniseri, whether the mimeo! the
Posterburess is known be not. • -

..•

beentlitd Peuntidn,, of -elegant design,.
" sends forth Ito skirled Jetsof.Sparkling water.

which fallid Oolligfrobiessupon the ;nose-
, as,,,evergreens, andequaticplants below:Tee
.eiopy fartils fountiaitvssai &wiped and
mated by Mr.Posholtobicisensndbis son,
Kr. Chines llobinsom

The Chinese Pagoda slioconples a central
looks. This Ii a grand design,nntbwill be
exessdingly,ottootive. JAM* from, the nu.'
woo fanefirtiolOws exhibition, there will
b. live or 'sit *jiocurg ?Wire, drosed in the
Ached oriental costume, andrepresenting the
astylse!' in fordLoanats7, The /mimeo
ofthou yowl tidbit a»-to,6e found out!

TOMiniature Vottege:dedgned Mit.
noirshout,:eolnpleted,and is ens "of

the Anest features of the debortnient. - it' has
been contracted with great este, andat much
expotto, and goat. credit, upon the

- lady who deskesti and thebuildisre who en-
anted. The oustbrthli!!play-house" will be
shot Adoo. - ,

WOhad designed, gliing:in twaseo paper
a desuriptkin-of the oriole booths in this de-

' portnent,but WeLIITO:,;6114: nom to mentloa
•• a Aloof them.-- *Among those frame distanes
• are the Mesdrillitithe New Mie New

Brighton Tenangri" asunty,'Riiiivilf4
Itiotoreilkt Oaklandand Mhserwille booths.

Among the depastot "in thenar,
'oathsfollowings—

The .Degaerrean Departments cider the
dlortion-of Moms. Borah and Partin re,

„TWO retires "Ili be taken In She Aunthe Sri.
Theft% Dimino*, under oblige of aCommittee"'cA Inc displey will

Lerode hers.

Mr. Birching, from Polies Ctenunittes,.an
- ordinance intustaeing the Pay of=lb.Day Po
Hee. Road three times and paned. In 8.
C. laid over under therole.. -

Mr. Montgomery, an oz.:Da:nee increasing
therata for city printing. Laid on the table
by thefolibiringrote:

lye.—Musa.. Armstrong, Beek, Doffs,.
Colville, Davie, Dean,Pryerk Lebriard,, Mo..
Candling, bleClethus, .Pennon and Whits.

Nosp—Mersa. Barokley, Ram, Zona,
Montgommi, hfolieown, O'Hara, Rahman,
finitelyand Steel, Prestdent—ti.

Mr. O'ffara,apetittcm from market garden-era, aaklng a redaction of stall rent. Be..
fared to MarketComnifttee. Mon.-concurred I
la by B. C.

Mr. McCandlers.=A petltionzlkom 01l deal.
MS asking protection for theirim,,,t,r on the
Allegheny wherL• Bead - and- orAmed to be
printed. Also the follewlagr

Reacted,- Thit the Mayor and Pollee Cam-
itilttas be, and they sze herebyregulated, to
hare three tdght:polleemen placed on the Al.
blemnywhuf fnmalbs'Point to the Railroad
bridge. ••boat by thefollowbg voter 8 to is.

Aga= Mesas. Armstrong, Collb, Dim%
Dan; Prpr.M'Candleu, Cflars, and /Real,
President--8. -;;• '

A72o—Mostent. Dankly, Zook, . :Colville,
Om. Jens,Leonard, Mentimmay, M'Clel-
Med; El'Keown, Pittman, BeblitaDifir4VATYand White-11. "

Mr.MoCandien—An ordinance donating a
jortlonof theBeall lea to the Central Boardof.-Rdneation for thelifght3ohooL

Them beingoljeotton to thepomp of theiiiiinsios; Ws mat wire ampanded by thefoltowiegvotes •
_

.
noorticoiszt.kiastrwit, 33•0ki,coma*, Dub, Tom; pinata, Mntio T,MoCtazialsehtita•awli, Vila»; Pittonoo,

Behamm; Br ailtaly,,Rhitamad ilteet,Prealdeat

.

The Jewelry •Deparretent. fa chirp 14
gaff& Iforeddes. Roberts, Algeo„Oir and
ether& -Aw ilegiat 'Under of sitter ware
and fors7 .golgirssittle:muds. .Plata iii„,emu, caudal's/00,44hese been Aspired.Papering gratitbonsli.dome; by ' J.E.
Netter. Themoue taro- IS ”OarCountry.?

- - There aro -Ulster?. f4rty 'dye lad Aft,y
iiX4ht in thbrßesisr.'lll3d ell ere Aged up re
ishyttetalyle,ere.wlll be esbildwitlevaryinxty of good* bris.ttaable, tooladlog dab!.
inof all kinds, Mese. fatztableg goodr , no-

tionsbea t;feney eritersibid.r.OS46, work of...rerri
-

-...
.- Zfeszlir all the ebtachri are .ropressnied

''''• ',.: illtmo, mad .inatag othorm OAF Elt: Paal't Cs-
thud:alend Um Hebrewfloagiegmthiai . -, .

Shiecota Moth If itilciao sad sitreollte 1
arid mill fume Aim adgblreri,,..

The VOttl. Sissotot.witt ba ,repro:mooted by
bar young ladiot;to appropriot.coattoau ,at
stoat' the, booths., •,‘", ... . „,-

Thee ere sid, other:Offal. , of Interest
kilo, bat the ohomlaast madloo for thePref.

.: • ;:- . ' ' Tll*inina trotall,yu. ..Ih•tflelPftehliet-aattrdt herds II
esualisviti.rossVeoC.etittasti

. ' Oall4 Duniriirr;and idoCasiland-.A,'
And asadlniumnyns ginitesathroo thusand wad. - ' f•-•Jdackey.4ldosl theeannent Onsndla

,Ptc.1 111$11P 11.241111."4•2"11"•1116-

• •

sou
•

steamer on antes saah day at ,the Sanlttay
rain. Read three tames and paltdd; 8. C.
.00neured.
7kr: Armstrong—Rwilred, That the Street
fletamitteebe, and they are hereby anther's -
ed, to put -those streets to •the,litoth ward
authorized to bcpared tinder contract tame-
distil',so u they will be payed before the
winter sets In.

Mr. hioCandlese--dn ordinance :granting
privileges to the Oakland Peasenger Railway
Company. Referred to Street Committee to
report an ordinance; 8 O. concurred.

O. C.conearrsd in the passage of the fol-
lowing ordinaneet, pealed In 8,_C. May 15th,
1864:

One fur grading and paring Butler. Me
chunks and Adams Moats.

One EIZILIg the, grads of Penn, Wubington,
Pike and Bans streets, Spring, Mulberry and
Ezehaap alleys. '

Grace Greenwood
Mrs. Sarah Jane Lippincott, formerly Miss

Clarke, was born in Pompey, Onondaga conn•
ty., N. Y. Noah of her ohildbeiidwas passed
InRochester N. I. and at the age of nine-
teen she removed with her father to New
Brighton, on the Deriver river, Pennsylvania,
about thirtymiles below Pittebrugh, where,
with the exception of a visit to Europe
1652, theresided until her mirriate, in Oat.,
1853, to hir.rboandor H. Lippirloott, of Phil-
adelphia. She published occasional verses at
an early age under her owe name; but her
tint prose writings, contributed In .1644, In
the term of a series of lettere to the New
York Mover, appeared ender the um de ?fame
of "Grace Greenwood," by whirl she is still
generally known. Two eerie, of "Greenwood
L ," comprising portions of, those letters,
were publio hed in 1850 (12mo. Bottom.) Among
herothet works are: "History of my Pets"
(18mo., Balton, 1650; "Posesa" (12m0., 1861;)
"Recollections of my Childhood" (1652;)
"Haps and Mishaps of a Tour in Ilareps"
(12m0., 1854;). "Hearts Bogliad" (lime.,
1855;) "Stories and Lewes& of Travel and
History of Child" (limo., 18510 sad
"Stories from Tenons Ballads" (1810) She
!snow crigiged in editinga Juvenile monthly
journal in Philadelphia entitled "TAs.Lizas
Pilgrwri."

Daring theput few years Gilles hu been
is the habit of appearing occationally before
her countrymen and countrywomen in the
character of AI 'Utterer, and .u such hu
...Moved considerable distinction. Bien the

commencement of the wee Omahas delivered
in molt of the cities of ;I:te Union a looter*
untitled "Agar is at War Cloud." This
looters woeriposted in our city last night at
Lafayette Hail, for the benefit of the Sanita-
ry Pair Fund. The audience was respectable
in numbers, lied was largely composed of
ladles. A ascend lecture, also for the hermit
of the SanitaryFair, will be delivered at the
sane place to-eight lilehloet—olfesliwyora,
Imam, and Rowe.",

The Grand Oratorio for the Fair
Bendel's Oratorio of the "Meadelt," the

greatest work of thb great mister, and per-

haps the greatest and most albums musical
composition, era written will be performed in
the Audience Rail of the ganitary Pair, oa
Gattulay smiling, June 11th. The rehear-
sals have been going en for some time, and In
• mania much Ana eatiscactory then the
menegmeantlelpited. The public maythere-
fore be assured that the performaace will be
such u this great work demands-4r The
themn and orchestra will number about 200
performers—Um whole ander the dilution of
CalGents, of Philadelphia. The ulebtated
Germaniaband,ofPhiladelphia, will take part.
We-beliere that the impression bat beam Mr-
calmed that the prim of abilasion to this
performance willbe $5,00. This is a mistake.
The price of tickets, We are ofliclallyInformed,
will be $l,OO. We urge ems readers net on
any, account to neglect this opportunity to
hear ea grand a performance of se groat •

work.

Sword to Meier Joseph C. Heap.
The City Councils, et theirregalia meeting

loot night, resolred to present o service sword
to Major Joseph. C. Knsp, as s testimonial of
his saltless in raising the Ira battalion of
I,lglat, Artillery formed in the State for the
roe landrod days' serlitte. The sword will
boar the following inscription Presented
to Major TosepB C. Keep by the Councils of
the City of Bashers, May 30th, 1863,” The
following battles in which the Major partici-
pated with his former battery will also be
Mariltedapeelhe itword't,—.Volif of'Boas,
1851 ; Cedar Maintin, 1862 ; Rappahaanhak,
1862 ;&Other Spangle1663; Antietam , 1862;
Chensallorsville, 1853." This compliment to
htsjor Kamp betel merited, as tbrotigh his
exertions fear companies of Light drtlliery
hays been placed& the field, and anatha is
bangremelted.

Larceny of Carpets.
Interday afternoon information was made

before Mayor Alexander, of, Allegheny,
against a men named 'Rush, charging him
with stealing& lot of carpeting from theestab-
lishmentof Means. Oliver licaintosk it Co.,
on Fifth street. Ranh has been engaged at
theanabllsimeent for some time, and 4 quan-
tity or articles being miningfrom the store,
suspicionfeltupon him. A search warrant was
procuredfrom the Mayor, and his house, on
Robinson street, Allegheny. searched, when
carpeting to the amount of .1420 ware found.
Baton the onions succeeded in arresting
Marsh,he was taken into custody by the patine
of this cityand looked up. Be will lave a
hearing this morning.

Mai:Miry Fair—Works of Art,
The Committee on rice Arta are prepared

to receive Mating', Statuary, Brenta', to.
Let n) onerefuse the besot c work of art to
raise hands to procure sanitary supplies for
the heroic mea who are suffering on the bat-
tle fieldsand to the hospitals, who went forth
torain the Life of the 1110.1011. The Commit.
tee desire the paintings, A'.l. tobe sera to the
-Art lien In Allegheny wareceliotely to order to
be catalogued. Let the names of the artist
end oerner, and also the =bleat, aorempany
saohnontributioa.

Jogs HAtnit, Chairman

Tire,.—Last evening, a new drama en-
fatled.'Llte In Tanneries," was preithited at
the Theatre for the Int' time In this atty.
The niece has been "specially dramatised for.
this - -establishment from the seneatlon 'story
of nottajes Cave." The Interact of the picas
continuos to the end, and as ithas been 'ell
'oantorill doubtless have a goodrun. •

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
Taoism'PLUM, Plain and OrnamentalSlots

Booths, aid dozier In Ponnsylvanhi and Per-
motif slats of tho bad quality at low rates
'Moo; at ALL Laughlin's, now the Water
Werks,'Fittsburgh, Pa.

Witt an amount of @again and Disease
MODSthe Volunteers would beprevented by
tha hasrueat HOLLOWADSPILLS AIM
OINTMENT. No? Wounds, Eau andOestrry
She Ointmentis a certain coreLandlor Jima!
eopplaints, Peeers,lsmall Poz, ka., the Pills
are thebast medicace inthew0r1d..'..-

Holloway's Pills and Ointment1211 nowre-
tailed, owing to the bigh.pricso or drigs,
at $0 aunts, 1$ mints and 81 10 perbox or pot

For sate in Pittsburgh by D. Palma
*Coati:id:oo.

For sale at Initon's drug stare, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

for sale also by Geo. A. Sally, 'Federal
street, Allegheny city.

Itintorin.—:Samsel Graham & Co., Ma,
chant Tailors,have wanutiod to ISfludtbdeld
strait. We are Suet reoelting oat mond
niggly of spying and maxim geode, and
would suostuapeotfally Invite ourbinds and
Alto publio In general to 11Z/021110 our new
stook, billeting it to be an. of 'OWfined
goat of_nuerthant tab? goods In thedry.
Ivry garment warranted, to givefull nib-
hiculoa, in both plies and quality.Giveus
all -before purclasing elegiacs and indp

youtieroe. fhwfaxk bleakomete.
Morolwat Tailors, No. TTSmithfield stmt.
BMW. Lorna.--The attention of on

readers Is dinned to the kilns:A anortneat
of Spring and Eltonmer floods jest ,remind

oar Mad Er. Jobn Websr;N,o, 221 red-
o:al street, Allegheny, His 'stook onsprisee
a peat naioty. of Yang Ittenoh, fish,
Boots& and American Ostsdatersssad Clods,
and fine Bilk and Canines Vesting,--all of
whisk will be made up to order in the latest
styles and In the best manna=. Aado se-
lection of Ifurnistingfloods also onhandand
far. yds, tenet's with * full stook of.Ready
Wite cnoih. ;nusad fashionably' n• •

. .

. Allwirtneow'r-Abraham Sodth,olibtyou!
of:ago, from Mut= *minty; Mopping at No.

OonpOus street, haring, cataract on both
*pa; =sin total bllndnou, a tow days
war:Starrett monorod tbooatarmta, to Um
gnat dsUght of tho,Nlttopotion, at henow
amothe imayastobjeots.. , -

Ilia Broachltlr, dithati, Catarrh; sad Caa-
aaraathra. Caught, album's !tonal!Linn-
able. araaradytal &dicta • ftf4ll-
-immediate tad:,

Gold ! thug**

in'agn=4,reap.-.lhlti,:tfalign
11°414"1111./714-VIPPO/,4a. xs

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOHEB,i

FRO .31 MIsr mireT0.11%

GOLD•BEARING BONDS FOR SILL

Kentucky Election Onse—Tho Orders
of Bam►ido and McClellan,

CHASE'S OPINION OF THERAPID
RISE IN GOLD.

Ohio flaisdred Day Men Go-
ing Front.

/OAR'S ARMISTICE RESOLUTION.

Gen, Grant'sPosition Satisfaotory.

MORE GUERRILLA DEPREDATIONS I
63., 63., 6a.

Speaal Dispatch to the Pittatrargit Gazette.

WaiILISCITOI, Slay SO, ISSI

GOLD STARING 111. FIBczai BINDS

Fifty to seventy. Ire millions gold bearing

six per cent. bonds. payable In 1881, willbe
speedily thrown upon the marketfor side to
tbe highest bidder.
COSITESTID ILICTLOI 0111S-IUILTIIDS AJD xc-

ort.suu'a °nom.

Mr. Beaman, of Hentneky, in defending his

claim to his seat age net the contest of Mc-
Henry today, offentnelly spiked the Demo;
cmtio domplaints of.Burnside' order forbid•
ding disloyal person, In Eentnokyto vote,by
quoting MoOlellan's • order to Banks, then
commanding in Baltimore, requiring him to
prevent disloyal persons from voting to Mary-
land. The Democrats did not seem to know
anything *brut it, and after their denuncia-
tion of Burnside, It came like -s thunder dip
on them to find that McClellan bad issued an
order of the same tyrannical kind, only differ-
ingfrom Burnside's in being more operasand,
emphatic.

The rapid file ID gold attracts the general
attention of publie man. Mr. Chase, It is an-
duetted, holds very emphatically, that noth-
ing but viotory can produce a permanent
remedy. 'Every effort will be made to rentrlet
the volume of currency /4011i. Grant's lam
movement to giving every prorpect of nails,

and Lee willbe driven Into exeeeding 0101,
qemrtere.

LAILLICI LLMISTIGL lUULGIIGI

Mr. Lassen,considered it nooessary is do
•hat be could to pat a stop to this lejtvions

state of affairs by intrtdusing a resolution

propotiog to tiler the rebels an wrestles for
a blank number of days. The Meuse did'ist
seem to ahem in Mr. Leatak's sympathy for

Lee, and refused tonative the reaolation.
01111.& Po2l=l ILATlllaeralrf

The general feeling over Great'► position It•
one of satisfaction but not of enthusiasm.

Grant said, tome timeago, to Mr. Washburn,
that he would be willingt • compromise with.
Lee on taking Richmond by the fourth of
Jr'ly. It Is believed that there is plenty
hard fighting ahead of us yet before 'we get:
in. Nothing has been received from eorres,
pendent. with the army to d►J.

The Treasury Investigation Committee wilt
Soon finish the examination of thenob print%
ing bureau. Nothing was [mind wrong, and
Chit continues at work as mull. Bier, efi
fort is now being sent to prove that his char•

sinter for chastity is not 3. good en it ought
to MS

OEkers cf the Fifth, Ohio hove petitioned
for a rom;ssion of the cantones of Francis M.
Bogart, Co. E. Mr. Pentleton laid the mat-
ter before the President, sad succeeded M
getting him pardoned.
ONE RUSDiRD DLL WiIoAISPot VEX P.o3T

The 132 d Ohio one hundred days' regiment

united Ina petition to the War Department
for active terries In the Army of the Petoninte,
instead of gurrieoning the fortifications here.
Their regizest has been granted, and the
regiment leftfor the front today.

LIM ISPOISID tIttIfIOICIDIT J0111131.01
Armors uo in circulation that part of

Johnsten'a army from the West has reinforced
Lee. It Is not credited ,however.

TUC/. TOll es AID BLIDOLS DirtROTZD
The track of the railroad this side of Bran-

dy Hatton hu been torn up by guerrillas and
therails carried of. Nearly all the bridges

between titers and Washington have been

MIMI=

The Satiate bu amondad the Tax blll so so
not to tax banks on their dapostts.

CM=
The Posta:mate' Ganualla tuaderstood to

have slat • delegation to Cleveland t. - look
after the Convention and try to control It.
ri=

There h nothing from the army, Lug-noth-
ing Le expected eta Waittington. With the
new hue, Fortress Idol:Leo° berenten thipiewi
centre for,thearmy.

Senator Sherman mad°. en abto speech on
!franc*, to, day.

•LTIL

The /100.50 Military Committee is still at
work on the projest of ganst Zoginee.

THE OLETELLND CONTENTION

Several Hundred DeleOtea Ex
peated.

NFORMAL MEETING OF GERMANS
ReSOIatIODS In Favor of'. Fremont and

AgaliuttLincoln Adopted.

THE CLAIMS OF FREMONT AND GRANT CANVASSED.
Citusraptarinatio.Lettorr from'iffen

dell Phillips.

SMOKES OF OEN. COCHRANE OD FX7
GOVIENOR JOBIWTON

Cutruass, Ohio, May 10-11 p. in.— •

Judging from the number of delegates 114
reedy here and those reported on the , way,

thefonvention to-morrow will be eomposod
of event :hundred delegates. There aremany Missourians in attendance, batiks del.:
°gales from Minds, lowa, Arkeness, Ohba
ind.Penntrylvanke are also large. Illehigei,
Wiseonlin, Minnesota, Same, New York,
New Jersey and Musachnsetts aroalso rep.
resented, bat uotlarply.

The Gemini have delegatitnis from twelve
Blame, some of whom held an informal. meet.
lagon Sudsy, when, after an inteveltange of
views, :Mentions were adopted igsluct. Idari
minand in favorof- fremontf against oup•,

premien of thatpress and Infatter of the right
Atrial by jury, and declaring aparuit any is-
&inputs= upon this right.llll deatinottra of
our liberty; also In favor of. emending :the
Constitution to prohibit slivery,and' farthe
Monroe doetrineand the one tam :priniiple
41liabiolutaly isactuary to chick corruption:
-Apparently none but the :fielegntion of

the War Dentocrite ofNewliork-me h screw
the , emir Wiikrrninult

for Tinc-Prosidute: argue .441- 11:-.ci
tort In intentharillSailitrktheI susdomeatent optble,ildkOCst:Critteip"..

1 Umetherhasd.ths7cu olitefaSaythatthey
Want lainstrWhosa. isolltisaLasoork Islllol
Plit#4o:tit,andslut=4 10.44;-TAIP#.71701 01.0101:..

we ,

and Flotilla 18hUe a tbtil he 1,4 11104.14eadoreed 45%leapt Ii ttettetbt Otint, '
Ihe tnitlentlose` ere 'bet tlinAtaigenie ettit

be wltbdrotte, Gni itist 41,1.0041 alit 8
nominated *Meet ttypoettlentit kW named for Vidtlrletliontontonllttthank 0.. rophracte, debijie N, Cool, dtate
Btoon, Oen. Lnaatt, litiiarher Ahtlratte aid
Oeo, lt ,,ptOtthq, Cud6rBlb fe tlit!
to elgbt.

'the ploitvrto *lli AO A46.00411117 (hit
adopted I. the Ilernittd ail 1101014A tbote.
Oa the puthts thee iet fitith there eterat Is
be no teelotlel ditoteoei or optelon.

Oamptrntlfr Itnhtnicti g ler Re* Totlt, bet
Wititten a lett.t ottotlgiy retotteg the nowt,
nation of lien. Omit.

Parker l'ilehtits bringe with him' letter
from Wendell Phillips espreming termat ble
Inability to attend thecentention.Sompisluing
that the Administration le a foliate, becsams
it bee weighed Mame, glom] and eivii.,lol-
- 'against slavery, atoli up to the preagi
motoint, has deckled to utmost them all ba. ,tort It wee freedom heartily tut a means of
battle; that If Mt tolteolla to rit•oleoted Alt is
re elected to pumas the Fame policy and obey
the 110116 Cabinet. lie deprecates the Louis-
iana reconstruction experiment, sad contend'
that the only Oak of reconetsciailun within
twenty years It toadmit the Tooke to citizen-
ship nude:ethics with the *WWI u Jim hist"
of States. Ile closes by !orating the nomi-
nation of Fremont or Butler; Fremont being
tilt choice.

Amongthose present aroVoneral MlK:lmam
Ex-Governor W. F. Johnson. •f Nem,Wa-
tts,lothel Zsgany,M.Jor Glow, giduird
:ilibert, Parker Pilabnry,' Jasper Thompson,
U. C. Garrett, Andrew J. Calvin, Omni
Coehrtuse, George N. 1/ophins, Colonel Moss,
and a number of prominent Germans from
the West.

SICOND DIEPATCII.
Cat•atain, Onto, May -30.—There wet an

linferaial gathering of the German delegates,
ithaandleal and War Democrats at the Cos-
iinotplitan Hall to glikt ii Colonel Hors,: of
St,,/Louis, In the Chair, and Casper Batts,
of iChicego,Seoretary. , '• '

Gotham Cochrane, on invitation, addressed
the abemblap briefly. He old that terrific
'as b the contest that is being ward for the
..overbrow of the 'rebellion, not less serious is
thevestion that mutt be divided. when the
destest right. of the citizen are Imperiled:
VIPs the soldier has bean engaged egitheet
the'common foe, repeated blows have been
aimed at the rights, . the libertlei

inetitutions of the people; end because
at tbisse darigerons encroachments this meet-
inghas assembled. TheOonstitutkinal period
leas arrived when the people must speak upon
the subject of the rights of man. If thee.
:encroachments continue, there is danger of
'the partial destruction of 'the liberties of the
ropily. Ifsubmitted to'simd permitted, they
;mastresult in iamb atiavelation of the rights
'etellberties of matt ani *ill pall the hearts
',and blanch the cheeks of;tke brarest..i ;..

Of the war, be said that it must be'Coutin:
istrti until the rebellion is subdued; but It
ishouldbe remembered niat there never has

ey, and never canbe is war, the rain Viten-
lion of which does sot become one of finance;

, tendthe legislation of the army of shoddy l'es,
who linv• been cooking the life-blood of tho
'-nation, through the treasury, were they who
were loudest to protestations of pstrietlan
sad loyalty.

Onthe queation ofSlavery he esti that One
effect of the war was to render the blest coo
rice, and being free, removed from all eorsti•
tuticnal record ofslavery. He spoke, to, ,f
an asylum as of tho bleraings offered by ibe
country to the down-trodden of the Ltd
weeld, and arrelgn•d the administration
'on I charge ,35 laving • artattody and
sent back without proses of law or Irgel
knowledge of hie guilt or Innocence oneinho
bad sought shelter on oar shores. He con-
demned this act as a wrong and outrage, and
would wait hopefully until Notemberfor the
popular verdict upon It.

He denounced the etippresllon of twelve.
pate as a mime against the liberties of the
citizen, sad said that even a censorship over
lb.. -palm was an outrage without justifica-
tion.

Is conclusion he said that they were hero
to oustabil.h principle, upon which a truly
gnat Gensawatic party asay flourish.

wo followed by ex Gov. Johnson.
Mr. Goodell, of N. F , Lffsred a platform,

which was referred.
Tho following Comm' der on Arrangements

was appointed: Parker Pilsbury, of N. H., M.
'Cary, of lit.. Karl B,,ingen, of Woo., Maj.
'nuke!, of Conn., E. Wigan, of N. Y., Dr.
.Greiner, of N. J., N. P. Sawyer, of Pa., C. E.

of Mo., I. P Barring, of 111., B. B.
Chapman, of Ohio, J. P. Plilbolta oj,
tat,,6199ti., d. Wolf, of ;

CONGR SIONAL PROCEEDINGS
Consideration of the Kin

tacky Election Case.

THE TAX OH GOLD AND SILVER

The Employment of Disloyal Persons

IM!MMM3:I

174811111(17031, 114 y 30, 1161
busineu was transacted In

the morning tour, tbe to expedite the
settlement of titles to land dal= in Confer-
nix being under discussion. During Its non-
tintrance the tax bill then came up as Winn-
!shed bnointess. and I discussion on, the
amendment of Mr. Fostenden taxing bullion
one per amt. ensued.

The tax on billion In lamp, Ingot, bar or
°the:lobe, was rednoed one-filth to one. half
of one per cent. after conssdorable discussion
Inregard to it.

The bill to expedite the title to land claims
In California wu called up, and after dis-
cussion during the whole of the morning
hour the .subjeet was laid over.

The tax bill then came up, and Mr. Con-
„vets moved that In Ileaof the tax of fin per
amt. on gold and silver protium/ from vane
mines, beds, riven, &0., the followingwhich
Iril &tented : On bullion in lump, ingot, bar
or,ctienrise, a duty of one half of one, per
mut. ad waterer:, tdbe paid by the assayer of
the Lame s who shall stamp the product of the
way as the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue. under the direction of the floseetary.ef
the Treatory, shall deed'.and every end allsales, transfers, exchanges, tranopoetations
and exportations of gold or sliver assayed at
arty mint of the. United States, or by any pct.
valeassayer, onion stamped as prescribed by
the general regulations as sforsaald,is hereby
declared unlawful ; and every pane& or oor-
poration who shall seller transfer,.transport,
exchange, export,ur deal In the umeishall
barubjoti to a penalty of one thousand dol--1 late for each ammo, sod toa flue not exceed-
lag that tem,and to iMprisonmeat fora term
not exoeeding two years, nor less than four
months.

Ito jewelry worker or milker en golf and
silvan shall are either of these metals ex-
cept it shall have first been stamped as
aforesaid u required by title eat, and every
nolatioi of this section 'hall subject the
offenderto the penalty contained therein.

illfoperson or oorporatltn shall take. trans-
port, erects. to be transported, exported or
taken from the Vatted States, any gold or
silver In Its naturalotate, or unoolned, or nn-
=eyed, or kmstamprida ss aforesaid,and for
each vlotatke of this Prcinrien, every offend..
sr sheathe Nuttlect to the penalthur containedherein.
, Mr. Sherman armed as amendment to
the demo: to the lei blti relative to
blinking se • substitute for the num*
Brimmittee's amendmont. It provides for
6 tax of 1-24th of 1 pea gent. per monthupon the avenge amount of depositef
1-24th of ,1 per cent. pm -month upon
ttio avenge amount of capital; and 1-44-
ofoneper cent. per month upon the circuit,
flan of bunting institution., km, other than
those organised under the Nations' Banking
Bor. -

Mr. Mendrieks did not leo anything to jot.
ttfy the Secretary In attemptbrg to strike
down the State banks. Al far ea Indiana we.
canoe/nod, her people "and the people of the
vest would prefer the now of the-State
banks to the limes of Secretary Chace,
and yet the eireilation of there banks kid.
been reduced from Iva millions eight hturdred
thonsod to' two millions four hundred 'thou-
sand dollars. _

Mr. Sbersuurarguedin favor of legtilattog
Mats Dank circulation out of - calstinee.
Daring the present state of the tioirecoment
be held that to Whirr the Statebanks toWeiscurrency was • direotblow at thesort tritais
of the Cloyinunient.', he held that-tke Na-
tional Bank ctroolation was adequate for ail
purposes, anti-Ras Winded npon public: Laitk,

;At d:3O &clack, on motionet Mr. Posen-den,the Satiatetook • recces until 7 o'clock.
crenicyArstiors—Mr.,Slark MOTIII4 va,l cu

atnendmenta in Order to retain the present of.
&islein the:4114sDormsofAssessors, Ste.,
withoutthe requisite ofnew bonds, which were

Mr. Olga offendan arrindiriatpreoldlog
itax-ort tobacoogrannfacitued in the bed see
notbaring beeriattipped, buddedirrimsten• '
'di 23 casts on stripped tobacco:; Caron-
disk that hit been .Swelteitsd.lneltAlitii-da•-•

- ent,27ceritsper portnd,. onErldriattosi was
postponed- I -t;,r ,'Mr.AftElaa'S santnennutt-bittiVrilitOtri
Issaki,its• --oorsioW4.',ll4l raodlll4o.o* tee:'A.ereaiiitn.raitsLerifkillor sop co ot.,
prisirrai IneilladUf

lit:Mordrieks elazlll.-'4lniell= opred
"

"_ _

MEM=

ifinosidegSiontair ebaid's paper carnal:7
41 rbteirs.

•'Adjourned.
mutton of Mr.-Davis, of lie,

Tete, the Commlttairou District of Colombia
was inttrusted to Inquire Into the condition of
tb, Monument Boslety, the amounts collected
and ,of *speeded, and Its attain gourrelly.

The south's:allot!' of the following resolu-
tion heletvfor• submitted by Mr. Itollhisi of

0000ludIng at follows : This
war Is net gulled on oar part in any
trail of oppression coo for auy purpose of
rootletst or subjugation. oor for thepurpose
ofoverthroWinu Of lotarferiugwith the rights
or estaidistied lastitution of those Staten, but
to defend and sualatain the supremacy of the
Coastitnilon and M p • the Union with
all the 111(dltXa equality and rights of the
several Stites unimpaired. That as these
obJeots are accomplished, the war mullet's...,"
wee then milled up.

Mr.' Rollins, of Mo., laid hie r•solntton
embraced the main features of the one offered
by Mr. Orlueuden sad adapted with two dis-
senting voices st the eammeneement of the
37th Congiess. lle believed that the princi-
ple was sight at that time, and was right now.

Mr. Fernando Wood unsuccessfully sought
toamend theresolution. The opportunity for
that purpose having been excluded by the
previous question:he moved that the resole•
tint be laid en the table. This motion was
dmagrted to-27 to 114

Mr. Morrell, of Vermont, moved to refer
theresolution tothe committee on the Pte•
hellion.

Mr. Cox hoped the HOnee would take a
direct voteeon the passage of the resolution,
end not strangle it by each a disposition of It.

The House then by a not, of 81 to 2T ro-
forted theresolution to the Committee on So-
leolllone Stab's.

Mr. Waahbarno, .f Illinois, under a sus-
pension of the rules reported a bill from the
Committeeron,Cotamerceapproriatings22B,ooo"
for therepeir bpd preservation of the works
for the !eclat of eosleneree on theLain, and
j1,000,908 for similar purposes on the Oa
Dowd. The but plumed.
• Mr. Schenck, of Ohlo, moved s suspensiom
of the rules Inorder to report a bill providing
for the tumnisiy panishment of vanillas.
Commandinggenerals, or eommand•ra of de-
partments arettemborised toemu into execu-
tion all tenteacei against guerrillu and per-
ions ratty of ninon, bugler!, rape, and for
a violationof tke laws and customs of war,
and to punish' "pies, mutineers, murderers,
deserters, do.

The Boise refused to suspend the rules by
• vote of ft to 42, not twe thirds voting
therefor.

Mr. lingliah, Cm= the Committee on Natio
Lands,reported *bill, ihichwas passed, ex-
tondiag the time flied La the act of June,.
11136, for commeaoing the construction of the
Martaettepad llntonsgo Railroad in Michi-
gan, for whiolt-theptbils lands ware at that
periA appropriated.

The flours thin resumed the conelderatlon
of thi .dredsetuskyr nostestad' election ease of
Mciionry itglatat,Ttantan.

Ilardintaltid,that whiht he would vote
for his collnagrinArittairthis oeat,-he did not
wish to be understSts giving mantenanoo
to military interforance with the freedom of
election. '

Mr. Tomas, the sitting member, contro-
verted the petition of the =Wawa, that he
Toucan) Owed Ms election to military Inter-'

lance and 'poke of the contestant as having
with b ad taste resurrected -at. the political
trash to the population et Kentucky to sup-
port his(the ocuresuutt's)claim.

Thh House by a vote of td ayes to 28 nays
adopted the resolution declaring hir. Teacup
atiteld tohis seat.

Oa motion of Mr. Cole, of Cslifortals, It
woo revived thatthe'Committee on Military
Affairs be instructed to inquire by what au-
thority and under whose direction the rebels
aro Interspersed with the national soldiers
brought through the hospitals of this city,
and as to the comparative treatment of the
'rebel and Union eoldiers in the hospitals ;

and also that thasameCommittee beim:aro acid
to Inquire whether or notparions lately in the
rebel army are •employed In plums,of (root
and profit by the United States gov-
ernment at Gibion's Point, Maryland;
and If so, by whose anthoilty ; how .many,
and in whet eapselty they are eo employed,
sod also, that theanid Committeebolustruo•
ted to enquire whether any disloyal Persons
arowmployed as Clerks inany of the Depart-
ments of the Government; if so, who are
roapontible for snob employment; and that
said Committee have authority to tend fox
persona ridpapers, to compel the attindance
of witneraes, and to report the fasts to this
Monte at any time. •

Hi.-Lathaiiifferitrilnig primp:Me 'ilea-
°fading with • rosolation that the'Praaident
be required to adopt mouurei for the sus-
pension of bositiittee between the North and
South, and an armistice, in order that, In the
meantime, a o. nroution maybe tailed of all
the States witha clew to Gmrestoration of the
Union with their Conatitutional rights. An
objection was made to the resolution, when
Mr. Lasear moved a suspension of the rules,

pending which, the Monzaadjourned.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW

Brisk Engagement at Baines'
Landing.

THE REBELS DRIVEN OFF

Oen. Smith's Command at Vicksburg

STEAMERS FIRED INTO OT NISEI BATTERIES

The Rebel Forrest's Movements.

BUFORD RUMORED REAR PADVOAH

CAM, May 111.—The stesmer Graham, with
Memphis dates of theifthiarrived last night.

• On the morning of the fib the gunboat
Carlow wavattseksi at.Gainu'Landing, fifty
miles below Maptileon, by a rebel battery of
to gees, ben and Us pounders. Theere
was returned, and r brink engagement en-
dued for halt en leer, When the rebels were
driven oft

The steamers Belle,and St. Lou!,, from:
Memphis haul wired with 613 beet of Bat-
ton. The fit. Louis beings one day's Later
dates.

The Gnitedlitateshospital boat, Thermal,
had 'mired from Red liner with about two
hundred of the wounded in the engagement
at Yellow Bayou..

Nineteen beats had arrived at TiclabUg
with Gen. A.. J.:Smith's otimmand.

The steamer iwngworth wu fad into *ti
Wednesday last by a. rebel battery of sit
gaol from the Arkansas shore, near Co-
lumbia. The boat wee beyond range, and
paned on without Injury.

The steamer Sally 'List was also deed/Ma
on the following*venligby the same battery,
ant She pilotwu badly weandid.

Then. Was consldeubis aeUviti in -the
mitten merlon. Themarket wu Arm, and all
acing. ware ' taken it &dumped 'rated
Middling to strict ifail; good, SLIM fair,
14114.

Torrid, with 11,001 pen, is reported as
haring been at Tupelo, Attu.. on the 20tb,
angegad In moving forage to Corinth, and
intending torepair the Zama to- lepton.
Portions of his maraud have, withina few
days, made their appearance la the Tidally
of Galen county, lientneky.

:Mneh unitement` existed- yesterday ,at
-Paducah. in cansequance of various ranters of
the-approach of Buford with a form estimated
at from sin hundied to one Niemand. MU
fur:lris said tohave keen at Mayfield peter-
day. • The military inthbrities are prepared-

! to riYel any attack attempted, and ft is not
likely they will allow the enemy to riglialtil
the rioluity Inanyforce.

Scattering bandeau*raring dont ths
try committing depredations. 'They 'hug
four Union men at Un ion City on the 17116-

. •

litireign Martel' per -igity _of -MUM.. ,

. Linorroot,ldn7 111.CtoIlonquiet and =-

changed brratu, -lielistilstuffs are very dull.
Provisloo iaootivo- Produce valet and.
- 11110%17=r', Closedat
913 for.'utoneyl Antillean stoolu:
Central, Slo2lldisecont;Erie, blot&

Theretono politiOri. nein -of ilOpOrtlIIOS:
. 111Li per ,Cent. ItToado at Auctloa:.TZta

111111tary Nowa Good.- .
-Wantaaioa May40",—A special_ to the

NewYork Poo lays reported, that
Asonintrr Chili will soon ear$50,900,000 of
tboota.pot oda: bonds tif,l24 atpnbile ASO-

Tbe =Mart tt, good. • Btlistog tatol-
tiptoe maybe expected soon.

Pike '4.001(1., •
' !Wsistrairose;Ailiy 10c—The Be. York

ipxs:lt, is rianored.lliat • stroll
elkpielaa ingsged-tointtap..the pica at cold
to 100 .during• the present weals. At .1
.to:dsi..tla pito, vox 1.40M, at 1:ZO/o/ock'mum, and, at p. 10IN. de; ,
41tiasorasaltaastotteli spiolitivs. •
Riibll'lYbltm9nt,aj x_AraisziI t::tiAtinanvir'Iday.so.lrhaliptat.
I:kaava-tko'Voadsistat-thetirlstlaWttlatathonbtlet:AlWAtKowe'•wiflsece ri*

- r •

SECRETARYSTAIMMITEi.
Gen. Grant's Army terossil!e!

Yamuttkey.

EMMEN? SOUTH OF MITES &TM;

The Enemy Driven a .1file;:

BUTLER'S FORCES JOINING GRANT;

Gen. Butler Stilt in Bammand
of the Department.

OEN. CANIIT REOBLANIZINO Ills FORCIS:
W1131111110107, Mlky SO.-1114. G.n. Dia: A

dispatch (rem Gall. Granthas fast been to.
calved, dated yesterday, 29tb, at litaziovovi
town, and states that the army has suetiesl
fully crossed ever the Parouttkey. and now
scruples a front about three en'.! e south Of
the river. *c

Yesterday two&riions of our cavalry had'
an engagement with the enemy South oflialucee store, driving him about a mile npOn
what appears, tobe his new line. We will and

_...outall about It to•dej. ... . ..

Oar less le the cavalry engagement Iris
350 killed and wounded,of whom but 44 are
ueertaintd to heroine's kilted— We having
driven. the enemy, most of their killed aid.

inianj of their wonnded fell tote our Dan
4nether ottelal, dispatch dated yeita ''y

afteracin at I o'clock, details the mo Is
of the several corps then in progress, b t tip
to 'that timelier. was neengagement.. ..',
dispatches from headquarters land beenamit
Dut failed to reaoh Washington.

(Signed) E. U.STAMM
[auCOID-DruLTCB.]:

May bo.—To Majoreler.ol
latellrgenee later than TAU Jtas

bean transmitted taieu hu been rewind by
this Department trim Generale Grantyj-

Sherman. ,;.

A portion of GtiurralBoiler's force it Bee,:
muds Unwired,flit Inquired for dams*
operations there, las ban trinsferred, under
command of General Smith,to the Army.yif
the Potomso, exalt is supposed by this time
to hers formeds junction.

No change to the command of the Depait,
meat of Virginia haabeenlnade. Goa. Bni-
lar still ramming in fall cornaituid of the po-
Partmont of Tirgtiltif and North Carolina, and
continuos at the head of hicforce in the geld

• Dispatch., have been received from
Canby. Be Is actively engaged-fn reselip ,
plying the troops brought:back bj_Qone ritls
Steele and Banks and organising the fhiiez
of the West knisiuippi Division, which now
comprehends the Department of Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana, under the command
of Geis. Rosearans and Steele, whoremain.he
commandof their respective departments un-
der the orders of Gen. Canby, as divisien

commanders, his military relanon_ beim the
same es that formerly exercised b 7 Gdn-
Grant on now exercised by Gan. ilhertrian
over the Departments of the Ohio, the 'Cum-
berland and the Tennessee. (Bigned)

E. a. STArior,

New Tana, May SO.—The New Yttk
Commereiors letter from Butler's army, of the
28;b, says: An cm:mafiosi of acme magaitide
Is about starting out. ItsAsstinationzsmatiii
secret, but two or three dep.:will dsterminetit.
Tee Tariff BM Probably Postroard.

Wegener/ex, M 30.—Tbero in s rumor
that Congests will postpone thu direntuten
on the tariffbill until next iilntne,,lo eels-
Memo the present additlonu rataG .

SUPPLY •■ Hein.—The anbseriber virties
to isferm the readers of the Gazette that 'to
hasagain ■ fall ripply of the Justly celebra-
ted hair restorer Rejuvenator, whore efface In
restoring gray hair to its original color, pre-
venting hair from falling out, removing
dandruff, Jac., fairly entitles it to be cleaned
among the greatest inecessos of moderntimes. Simon Johnston„sole agent, earner
of Smithfield and Fourth streets. eta

Da. Kevin", Dentist, ti,. 162 Pontastrzet, between Smithfieldand gnat.
No Inducements held ant by offering :low

Floes; tatan equitable fee will :be charged
in every ease, for the best =Mash wjil be
aged, and all the timeandsblll acemeargreir.
ran pers.:Kum remits 'ball be applied

ml7:6m
TeeDean tx TEM PIRIT Wain,Ausastine.

—Every subscriber to the Bounty Fund la
this Ward is invited:to attend a =Whigat
the School Hons. 'on Moiler eraningi,thafist hut., to take ineasares for their no
welfare to connexion with the Wonting draft.
Let all attend.

By order Bounty Oommlntoner& 41
WE Would NM situates to the adurttio

loot of Dwallbts Matted to Rent by •de
Arabia tenant.

0. Sm., Dentist, 21S Pens *treat, win &1.
Oand to all booboos of him profotalp!t.

G
Jaw: M. ausut, Attnav Ls* 98

reat ram& '

12,17V3HR.

=Chefamitl. NisMilts::
mlana;Zazare.4l.lL323l•Martbl. PA.

Mlnemb, WEsellag. IPetralla; .ollcat,.
Tim shy? al WsRoust nesds4,lWo,',4llllM3bas

dads' Ms Mmaty-tte bowl Wang tut maths,al
Mat. MIN Om Orr msMs IniMatmt about sits.tit
Gala than. Tts• imam ilmtsidsi mu chis sad
puma andsommligly, witt.d. . !:*

Tb. antral, *Wads lb. lama"Orabaas'lram
Zaaantlbs, Limb Mantafor Ram bla Zeck .at tb•
Ousslis Ms HaabaMs. lb* dtarllabs• from Sr
Latin ad the Itajor Andaman Lou" Cladastatl an
dos, awl lb* Andassoa, willdoubtlaisbniTlag4lßßS.
lb* MART& ibt Will 1011). wax Llsawst7 o•Pfigure

drWar rdy . -
Sb.CWlabatl manstate that Oa amnia en

Valtost BUNG mama?.11 OLaTionsatly band by
lb• re:gaup Use isaamba, bast tasaduiasul S?Crook:—Bbibaaseadada calreabba.-

!Ulna Nowsebno OW-barbing stNampitsi
11.2417.- trent tarnir, belbir, acallta
.tiraeat dadtliandi. ceTakaitsikar, Yr t

t
Talkily; OW troika tkus itawd of the Ababa.
iftbtoras Ikonsamboaraaad lost.3t4NatoRoblasonu: Apt WitRalston, obithe
Imam Ogg Jae Maim toll neat andpopular
boats, it. aanotusted tar Obsabsaasi sat Largsollo,

n. Ontario, captr Vireon,..ai rite Bra
bast_ topt kr BsLou..i15b• millbe Wows! by
thetut, Cap{ Dmbad the ClubPoo; Cepa Tams
Pon ,
.Tke Amities,oapt:Thce Golea.vtll siuly to

Lem fbr Xml.ll.ll.olta mat." at to-m " -
The Zama Graben.0614Oa eta% lo 02111.igelar

.Dim.an far Saasrn/Is t04117. U&Tint .promlO' &SA
g

Tim Miming tonmproduee Midair-CAW • •

Prrnmrsen, Esy 5T01104..
A.$ 0 Gimp, Chums* of Iftsambeet COmmitree,

Pigefemell Comitoy litre . .4j
.`pleaseDun e—Yon motet, aa• ovoiribu•ltotifar the betudtt-td4fwV"ffillsbuffh ceedtval .

-Pair" tobe Cep eed•offaPush ananueraa von may
Mak beam,Okamploutouti Boat:"John ratileyratodrobltoa Mendof the mum.. , -

- - - Tows truly _
-Jamul Bafinda -

Preamevt,Aal 3004415f•.-•Ltrealfairga ZhaE.- L..• Dzaarium—Your note OfCeilnin, apprislaimeof
the • donation .of your Champion OathBoat, Job*raus.e. to no.tommutoutill4bnrgh
Oultary Tai,.aveas•dulyao Wad. • - •

.We eiteevit/ly accept of yourgeneroon pificand, ea
,ImMalrof the Oommitsee,,lreturn yon:oar Meath
toanlar The Thai millbe"lag on -atraftton'at
Om re%andmillaftermadebedimmed ofto vha
advantage am tbe Wade of tie Sanitary 114,-

, gemecolhily Tome. . Ifsar,
- • 02Minanatmontoat Consiftlev„:
&errant.11 "beta—She wifecam

for the IliumBostretuningthe largestetthettfplhof
Min be &mantled caftan" Of Jasurfasund ;of the.
Ist, ae adVestromi.-' • . -t- ". '

Matra= SteembottCOnduldM!- .

DIED
-las=h4, maw MI;ogeecaci igkimst. 59allitaicir4 ill 40-kikTiarakir

-

T. /kin* NM In
nos ittecttellt, recur itsreildsztest his ii3tlier;Itesni /W.

•• - -

vicancuiroz:-Its-urtatt-hr-ato,11(
Me stmt. tanamiYi Mtn/117132,W443".4,44,1741 10 par et bet ap; *.•

71'1e6fthit Pi.faiinl*?#tir** ll,:**4Adtalktirkiteio*ositiasnixiMarilikihl
„74105pitY.644,010RNM1",:1- k."ittegailt:B:=s

10110601PIPTC114.12,”

BIBINEWA_BLWX.
W., H. MoCkEE.'

10 T. C1f411.1191 ,5T.1111M670;
•

Redd cal Ike att4olto9 OI iiiKii —iii'AliOViii tie'goods. It lizm e4Vl4lo0.114,17114. fli,rata ~

awake 01l ea *9l,aor goakoli, be _roma.., itofinds. "Otito *414 1inn ofilorlos . --

'sod. to antri.,‘'` - - ' "-,41 _onadoo arr.', .sorb, sad lirto.is. ',go*" cook,
. .

~

22c40,..ttr ..411-
.-

• -

CtneJnnrJllLarjtst.-7.y
;mu; %mow.' to
aim toritaa.tist masa' stip ItrcUr thi
whit• 1.has • •hm. hf li r. .tts Istrartat MAIOL7l. Oara daftet $1,1031,15 tar Ear adOata Wit at eatOc tobulk. Eli seine at ••'

1,70. bat,soled ant hrtrik enrei 81.40 to sills, stall&
s reeek.. - VhSar as latahar sea tospralattre '•

„mud; tie neers ham Vultrata. ureggae 00 4
sub= of the Mut., sad •ruiner which le
vedlted that a tuna of handrail thusesa Wart
tau beet ettelertbed to get the Tin Sala ea misers !,. - .
taz lb. stock oo hand. h. iT. •th.ted te. enb! -

and :Imoral .11a atro4g Nellag. Pno..
*WOO ad boat .qt, RN" Pat
'Balk Pork and lard •tefirmly. 'min
City Lard raorgot be b01...11 below Yom;
b bald firmly at/IA aid Elek Port sill%
Sk•roldor., sad ttaizys. fot caw— 0100,tlifi6V
0.00, lowlz ; 100 tiara. .011 ai 12)(0.

0011 164190. 8i1rer1736178. ZzeLiapflth.•
Now York ikilirket:

sw Tom. May SO. ; uW .
at st,natt,t tor - 11ktallag Ihnsada.-
BMte and- tanrtern 'krDo bettaaaka at ST 4,4 z
ar.CO for Srlra' PIL ta..008,10 ft,
Brenda, tb. market elanag arm, 'with so .141
oar" at tbe gootallaaa; Included la thou*/
.wrolHl tans Extra Stat., f all June. *Were
atr ite. Wldekrsacra active and Straw; St..") fan
slaw, and $1,3101,.19 far Vattern." WENS, Aa.141,
better for tb. export demand: ILGOCASS far 'gilt',rage; 111,111(41,13 far ItUtratkee 111. 700.1;17, .-,„-;
Tar Mater Bed Weetern. Oars =roe sad dacldally, ••

drmir 81,55 far New Westana;lll;l33l;l4lordo.; Wain Irttbas We. of tba tete betas SL6O.
Oar, atasey 4.B73kffp,tilrar -Weatartb, Including
20.(X0. bush PriEti waste= at IKWcub la atralL.'
NirolotaMawr Orals 400 , Heload la bold Ka; ~..-

Bawd inn 4700... Wool ersnorw Port flroawy .
6lo),603.10 for Mao, $ll for Old do., 1047647,31 Got ', ...

N..to,dodos MmalGoo latter taiaoatAPS00 : .. 7.
for Old wad N.. Prima, and momosslis Prbao 2.-,
Moto Dad Ham a HOU turd .Claw' Cut-lisata
dull" and Iona; 11;i00 for bbonlday lto Dor Hama.;_ -
loam aldatyo-no olota r4yerotrlWestora abort, .
Bibbed 111ie...10al actlea as 1141116 ,;(0; aro 1,67.0 ... ,

bolt, • alto:101a La the latter port et JatottllM, •,-....

attar study at 1:7033o for üblo, and 11442. tor ,
Mato Cacao quietand carbonyl. at lzgylo. ~... ~, .

stock and Money Manes. : ~ , 1
, ZIYVYOaz, hay 30..—G01d openedat 1114114 1 ..;"

Hoff TOM may eck—tral.ddedlfsyat s'fir cat :4 ;
Starling decidedly' .ftrtner at . talrtallatlAT ;-.,..'
Gold mom -actin and ''.l7' lgbar.,imlag at i
168, Melinda/rte. 191%docllang to 15.56 Olaobig .4 i-dratat191....
floncaavatlltorka y14.15408 Corgyilsllll4.- .—" o-i.

,

"

&orb dull bat Cram:
ie. a n. i...--uni °mum—.Ji.."...„QIC. 1b.........—. 71 . Neoo York Patna—-
toanamio I. —67 Eludoo

_

-

o.s M.OnsuinioL.. otMi
1" 11118 itoa•

Born% ELF 30 -44111113 r itoekr."' -

-
'-- -•

:: :
aihrtleatt ' 731111. itorgali"
Grcktral. --69 .. Illiancell,
°upper 7•113. -.41 Rockland - ...IS .Prantllzt.:...—='...ls3 Illanecick :. '!" .".........u, ,Clnil-"..«:...::

Buffalo market
Itirriaur, Nay 41-11oar mart:settle.. Whiatt--;;;.;:,:,

wire*, Mingo Spring arid Milwaukee' CIOit"
No; Nilarankaa Club VAS; -Corn tatty., and attar ,
Now Turk report prlola ittranied Bo; dotal VAS
01.20 Nov. No. 2 ChtestO 81.2101.11134 Oita
steady at na79e. What, antur and atom actlT2ol,
at 111,"d31.17.

Fr/denteAra; Oats react, Wheat 2.80, C= he,
Cats tee, to Now Sara •

, • Philadelphia Market. . - - .
' •

plasanazzsmi,ltoot Xt.--Trada rit7
thin; dos 1.20.) bble Lars at 17,25. -12bta5film
Itod IMakttLas, White 111.22N2. -Cora tioraat;

sales 10,001 buhels Tallow.at 111,42; Mitt*
Prom. onstent. .11Lote Pork $22.22. YeteolonotNellt . ..
Oro& 37%.Baarud fa Moo &Otte. dd. fru; 11243;270.
Wldaty stilland trosttded; $1.40 La sand.,

LoinsMarket:•
Sr.Leila, Iry30.-11,7urarm; Kuriaritrantr '

47, Double Kura 27.23,37.50- Wheat ',tear
'i

••."

nn; grxd ettalee 111,4201X. 'Darle.
Irma and. .rare; Mind 41,24. thotio.11:11:. Oat* .
steady as o.ldritc. Hie Or.. .1 51.15. Whin itrtird•
at $1,31. Cotton Stud low ;
241 tola. - I. ,

°MeV, 41arkets
OirorsooOlardo.-=floos I:Saw:wed: 42sst

and nocbsposid; Mfirsatoo ClubSLNIX; . No
Su martot. Ost. Mon; Bolg7 awl 7110 .u.LeIN!

rrelOu -r; Plans.42.41443a,Vbeat
10,310*, Cats N.. . • •

' thatimote siarket.
Batrzienui, May ao.-11onzedet; .uslat df Obit,

littrast OM. .Vneatiultartulta ;..S.A..tsdkrt4lo. A ^

Insyst Wire ,_•waft, MAO blab Mk 1, atSIM:7IV,
leo* SIAS. Wllltky dun; Ohio 111 .316 1.13.'

New York Banklta
New Yoze.2lsy 30.—lows.dicrinsa; M.548.17

11*.as. dscreasor, $1.18,613., Cbtahamy jetaire nN;$1.26,513. Docalls, docressa,lll,346 - -,"

r===t

GOO,D,ADVIOB: -;

oha maks Whom Om701 ent • ,ra. thpannosa.that thin tathd. ' •
Tq aoik gisuattr
It• hotcoatemted stiht; •
Hit rata than

t
ared sad

-

I .

&nth 2Yea b.b.Zelat

BOOtS AND S',HO•lO,,

Ber.A.T:33E sertromnr.

me 3: Tr HALL 8110 STOW,

62 Fifth Street.
mar gums upraising NOUS=tura. , '

LADHIS SHOEBr
Gentleineies Shoes
enlidren'sIRoes ;

BbaTBB&
!re.DA?PiFirtiriiii*.:i

&cent ime tre=Fifth' street: •

ki,ENTDI:Mai,SMMG
MST CMS CARMENTL

oi~i1a u%xosT

!L.A.•r•
6;eitossilintag
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11,,G,.!MitilOCildtk:BifttOyilt$:.....,7
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